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SI I SHIP AT SEA.

O.hailor. ha e you spoken her, and on what
distant kea.

The ship no long expected, that Is coming
borne to me "

When shall I mark the son and wave break
into h nark line sDrar.

As, laden with my ventures, she eonies nailing
up me tay t

O, sailor, ir yon have not ballad my ship by
sea 01 shore.

Some word, mayhap, you bring of her, onboard
bv me before:

For fairer tar than all the fleet of India or
Cat hav.

I the Tart that (ilea my colon, and that
cruises faraway:

Not Count Arnaldos shining prow, that sailed
with satin aalla;

Not Cleopatra's burning barge, wooed by the
love-sic- k Kales:

Nor that lamed ship of old that bore the Argo-
nauts from Greece,

By Orphean strains accompanied to wind theuumea r li

Great Ciesar and his fortune not that classic
bark whlrh bora.

Nor that in which Queen Dido saw .Eneas quit
the shore;

Nor that wherein, a Horace singe, one-ha- ll his
soul was nenned.

Because among her passengers embarked hi
uearesi inena

Not those proud galleons of Spain whose bulg- -
, we mwr

Brought tribute to ber conquering crown the
w eauu Ol Mexico,

And rivaled all romance of tbe Old World in
the Xew.

When Pisarro blazed upon her with the plun--
er UI

Not that er bold whose fame will
nevermore be hM

Whilst 'tween decks sailor yarns are spnn of
- apiaiu Kooert Kiao,

Nor those which even now excite the
chantman'a artm fears.

As o'er the Spanish main be roves, when
roved the buccaneers

Not that Immortal vessel whose memory Is as
sweet

As vnu tbe blessed name she bore when first
the PlIenm'H feet

In psoas faith and holy zeal her narrow deck'
wave trod.

s. to liberty, to Justice, and to
Go-d-

Not all the storied, stately helms of history or
or song.

Not all whose war-se-t pennants gleam the
martial waves alone.

Not all the ships, in sooth, that sail, or ever
sailed the sea.

Arehalfso fair as that which bears my signals
noanng ireei

From track to keelson, fore and aft, front
shaoelv steam to stern.

The sea raaywu no line of hers my heart does

And ail any fondest hopes and prayers encircle
her around.

As Xerxes palas on every branch with chains
of goto, were noono.

More dear to me than silken bales, or wealth
of Xaltern zones.

Frnaklneensc. myrrh, and ivory, rich gums.
ana precious stones,

she eat i Ins tor her cargo my life's uncounted
rears.

With all their hidden mysteries of future
annuo ana tears.

U, speed her, every prospering gale, and every
aaesviaea:

Those solemn stars by whom she steers, O,
aide her course to me !

For what care I lor all the fleets of India or
Cathay,

If tbe ship that bears my fortunes shall cruiseavswaway .
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Or 1MB BT.LEGATBS OP THE ldTfOKAI, WOXSJi
StlPPRAGX ASSOCIATION, HKFORB THE COM
MITTER ON rUVILKSBS AND LBCTIONtj OP
TBtB UNITED STATES SO"ATE, JANUARY 11 AXD
IZ, JSiS.

It is nonee&ft to talk of State riclit
until tlie craver question of personal
liberties la Hrst understood ami atllustetl.
President Hayes, in reply to an address
oi welcome in Charlottesville, Virginia.
September 1577, said:

"Equality under tbe laws for all eiti
zene is the corner-ston- e of tbe structure
of tbe restored harmony from tviiicu the
ancient friendship Is to rise. In this
pathway I am coiner, the irathwav
where your illustrious men led your
jeuersou, your Aladisoo, your .Monroe,
your wasiiinglou."

If, In this statement, President Hayes
Is thoroughly sincere, then he will not
hesitate to approve emphatically the
principle of national protection for na
tkmal citizens. He will see that the
protection of all national citizens in a
their equal rights, civil, political, aud
religious not by the muskets of United
btates troops, but by the peaceable an
thority of United States courts is not i
principle that applies to a single section
of the country, but to all sections alike:
be will see that the incorporation of
suet) a principle in tbeoonstitutiou can-
not be regarded as a measure of force
lHiposetl uMu the vanquished, since It
would be law alike to the vanquished
and the victor. In short, he will see
mat mere is no otiier sufficient guar-
antee of that equality of all citizens,
which ne well declares to be "the oor
ner-sto- of the structure of restored
narroouy."

The Boston Journal of July 19th said
'There are eases where it seems as

wte constitution should empower ther euerai government to step In ami pro-
tect the citizen in the State, when the
loeal authorities are in league with the
assassins; but, as it now reads, no suchprovision exists."

That the constitution does not make
streu provision is not the fault of the

it, most be attributed to lead
lug Itemiblicans who had it In thol
power ouee to ebanee tbe iwnRtitiition
so as to give the most ample powers to
tbe ceoeral government.

When Attorney-Gener- al Devens was
oharged last May with nei:li!;eiH in
not prosecuting the parties accused of
me Aioaniain Meadow massacre, his
defewe was, that this horrible crim
was not against the United States, but
against me territory ol Ltali. Yet, it
was a great company of industrious,
I KM) est, unotieoding United States citi-
zens who were foully and brutally mur
dered In cold blond. When Chief Jus
tice u site gave his charge to the jury
in tlie iSllentown conspiracy cases, at
Charleston, South Carolina, June 1, 1S77,
be said:

That a number of citizens of the
United States have been killed, there
can be no question; but that is not
enough to enable the government of the
United States to interfere for their pro-
tection.

"Under the constitution that duty be-
longs u the State alone. But wheu anunlawful combination is made to luter-Jf- f.

a"y of u,e riBllt8 f natural
tti"c!P. "'T"'"1 to citizens of the

thir1" by
otTeu

nsUonttl constitu-tion,
against the laws of tbe UnltSTs7at
and it is not only tbe right but tl. h'
solute duty, of tbe natlneru,nen"tto interfere and afford the citiz"" thatprotection which every good Swu- -ment is bound to give."

Geperal Hawley, in an address beforea college last spring, said :

"V hy, It is asked, does our govern
ment, iicrniii outrages in a state which
it would exert all its authority to re-
dress, even at the risk of war. If they
were perpetrated under a foreicn t?nv.
ernment? Are the rights of American
citizens more sacred on the soil of Great
Britain or France than on the soil of
one of our own btates? otatall. But
the government of the United States is
clothed with tower to act with imfterial
foveivignty in the oue caw, while in
tlie fiber its authority is limited to the

uiier impoteticy, iu certain
cl.cuiustanccs. iue alula sovereiguty

excludes tbe Federal over most matter
of dealing between man and man, ami
n mmj owue laws are properly enforced,
there is not likely to be any ground of
complaint, but if not, the Federal

if not specially called on, ac-
cording to the terms of the constitution,

neipiese. vuizeii A U, grievlou-d-
wronged, beaten, robbed, lynched withiu

uuii-- ureaum oi uealli, may apply In
aln to anv and all nrnsAftiitinr' nllloors

of the State. The forms of law that
might give him retirees are all there;
the prosecuting officers, judges, and
sheriff that might aet are there; but,
under an oppressiveaud tyrannical pub-
lic sentiment, they refuse to move.

"In such an exigency the government
of the United States can do no more
than the government of any neighbor- -
ng State: that Is, unless tbe btate con

cerned calls for aid, or unless tlie oflense
rises to tlie dignity of insurrection or
rebellion. The reason Is, tl at the Ira til
ers of our government system left to
the several btates tm. sole guardianship
of tlie personal and relative' private
rights oi tbe people."

Such is the Imperfect development of
our own nationality iu this resect that
we have really no right as yet to call
oureelvesa nation in tbe true sense of
tlie word, nor shall we have while this
state of things continues. Thousands
have begun to feel this keenly, of which
a lew illustrations may suHIce. A com
munleatiou to the Xew York Tribune,
June vtu, slgueu ".Jlefcliaiit," said :

"Before getting into a quarrel, and
perhaps war, with Mexico about the
treatment of our nc ami eitizeus. would
it not be as well, think you, for the gov-
ernment to try and make the flag a pro
tection to tue citizens on ourowu sou 7"

This Is what It has never been since
the foundation of our government iu a
large pot t ion of our common country
The klnJ of government the people of
tins country expect, and Intend to have.
Stale rights or no State rights, no mat
ter How much blood and treasure It may
cost, Is a government to protect tlie
humblest citizen iu the exercise of all
his rictus.

Wheu the rebellion of the South
aeaiust the government began, one of
the most noted secessionists of italtl
more asked one of the regular army
oUlcers what the government expected
to gain by making war on tlie South
"Well," the officer replied, laying his
hand on the cannon by which he was
standing, "we intend to use these until
it is as safe for a .Northern man to ex
nrees his political opiuious in tlie South
as it is for a Southern man to express
tils in i."

Senator Blaine, at a banquet in Treu
ton, New Jersey, July 2.1, declared that
a government which did uot oiler pro-
lection to every citizen in every State
nau no right to demand allegiance."

Wade, of Ohio, in a letter
to tlie Washington Xational Republi
can o JUiy lotu, ealtl oi tue I'resldiul
polley :

"I greatly fear this policy, undercover
of what is called local
is out an lguotniutous surrender of th
principles of nationality for which ou
armies Xoucbt and for which thousand
upon thousands of our brave men died
aud without which the war was a fail
ure and our boasted government
myth."

Behind the slavery of the colored race
was tbe principle of State rights. Their
emancipation aud enfranchisement were
importaut, not only as a vindication of
our great republican idea of individual
rights, but as tbe first blow in favor of
national unity, of a consistent homoge
neous government. As all our illlttcul
ties, State aud national, are finally re
ferred to the constitution, it is of vital
importance that that instrument should
uot be susceptible of a different inter
pretation Ironi every possible stand'
mint. It is folly to spend another ecu

tury in expounding the equivocal Ian
guageof theconstitution. if under that
instrument, supposed to be the Magna
Cbarta of American liberties, all United
States citizens do not slant, equal before
me law, u siiouiu without Itirther delay
be so amended as, in plain, unmistak
able, language, to declare what are the
rights, privileges, and immunities that
belong to citizens iu are public.

There is no reason why the people of
y siiouiti lie governed by the laws

anil constitutions of men long since dead
and buried. Surely those who under
stand the vital issued of this hour are
better able to legislate for the liviug
present than those who governed
hundred years ago. If the nineteenth
century is to be governed by the opin
ions of the eighteenth, and the twen
tieth by the nineteenth, the world will
always be governed by dead men.

Continued next week.

The world, it hai often Iteen remarked
appears as if it had been preparing fu
the advent ol mau; and tins, in on
sense, is strictly true, for he owes hi
birth to a long line of progenitors.
any single link iu this chain had never
existed, man would not Have been what
he now is. Unless we willfully close our
eyes, we may, with our present know
edce. approximately recognize our pa
entage; nor need we feel ashamed of it.
The mnsthumbleorgauism issometliing
much higher than tlie inorganic dust
under our feet; and no oue witn an un
biased mind can study any living orea
ture, however humble, without being
struck with enthusiasm at its marvel
ous structure and projierties. Darwin',
"Descent ff Jian."

Mucilage ok Cement. Tlie Journal
dc Ifiarniacie states that if to a solution
of cum arable, measurinr eixht ami
one-thir- d fluid ounces, a solution of
thirty cralns of sulphate of alumnia
dissolved In two-thir- of an ounce of
water, be added, a very strong muciiaif
is formed, capable of fastening wood
together, or of uieuding porcelain or
glass.

The lees indulgence one has for one'
self, the more one may have for others.

.u:nT.s roit Tin: xuu xoitTjivruv
The following persons are duly authorised to

act as Agents for the New North west
Miss Mary Bishop Brownsville
Mrs. S. A. Nichols Dallas
Mrs. H. A-- lAMigbary Amity
R. T. Kobison ..Dllly
Mrs. Maria Rammage North Yamhill
Mrs. M. Kelty Lafayette
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson Oregon City
Mrs. Dunneil Tbe Dalles
Ashbv Pearee.- - Benton county
Miss Virginia uias. ...McMinnvllle
Mrs. Nellie Curl --Salem
Hiram Smith - -- Harrlsb'i
Dr. Bay ley .. . . . . Corvall
Mrs. it. A. awiers .. . -- Walla Wal
Mrs. B. B. Bishop. .

Mrs. J. W. Jackson KuiffneO
w. w. Beach . .folfax.W.
A. W.stananl Brownsville
". H. Claugbton.- - Lebanon

V. lteed Salem
Mrs. M. F.CViok . Lafayette
Mrs J, H. FoMer. . ..Albany
I. T. Heott. K-- ... Forest GroveMrs. A. E.Crwin ... Astoria- V. Fisher .Sun FranrlfcciiMrs Laura DeForeeUurdo i CaliforniaM. 1. Owen .Soquel. t'.ilifornlMra. W. Mill. t"Woman-- - Jimrn.il" ikl tn. t.tit,.ins.,P. V Porter
J. Casto - eilU s. uri-iio-

Mm. C. M. FolU.Il'J New Era
D. D. Gray --"an Joe. Cal
Mrs. J. A. Johns - Aibanr
Mr. Lottie Kera . Halem
Mr- - I. It. Pr.!t.i -- KuK'n-(it3

L 1. Williams. -i trail
Ot'n-- . rt., ,1, ir.n- - I. ':' - !.' Willplea f'.' r ,r.l ' h- - ir ti.ih, W " ill! B,

at e' r c tl,,-- , stioui tu uon and
Washiasion Territory.

The Lair ol ICowspnper.- -

1. gabacrlbers who do nt five express notlea
to the contrary are consldend ai wibln .o
continue their an ascriptions.

2. If any sobscriberaorderthediiwoiilluaaDce
of tbeir newspapers, the publisher mat-- con-

tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

Z. I f snbscrlbero neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the oaVes to which they are
directed, the law holds them retponalbie until
they have settled the hills, and ordered them
dlncoT) tinned.

t. If ubcrlbers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to tbe mrater direction, they are
held responsible.

Si The courts have decided that refusinc lo
take newspapers from the ottee.or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima fade
evidence of Intentional fraud.

. The postmaster who neglects to give Use
legal notice of the neglect ol a person to lake
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OltlltiOX.

BAK8K COUNTY.

Aobnrn. Annua. KakM r?itv ri..kiii.Express Ranch. Kldorado-- f lea. Hnmhnlilt Uml

sin, Jordan Valley, Rjre Valley, WlngrUle.
HKNTO.t.

i.. . m.h. , in hi. niavsValley. Liberty. UUIe Elk, Newport, Newton,
hi niiiii. nurri rami. noiui L inMno. Ya

lHHWi
CLACKAMAS..

.Beaver, Butte Creek. Can by, Clackamas,
Clear Creek. CutUnrsvtlie. Immaseas. Eawle
Creek, Glad Tidings. Highland, Molalla,

Needy. Norton, Oregon Clty, Oswego,

CLATSOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. K'tunna Vehaiam.

unijwiuii, Dnaiw nvwv, n iwjwn.
COOS.

Coos Rrswr. Ooanllle. Ikwm. Emrin Cit-- Vn.
chanted lrairl-Falrrle- if ermmnMvtlt.. IiH--
uiw, Mnrsnneia, iwmi jama, nsnaoipn, mi. , oiwas,.

OOLTORIA.
Columbia Cltv. Clatekanle. Marshland. Ma.

u,ca,3w iviio., .twtr; m mwiu, rcappwin.
CrKKY.

Cheteoe, Kllenaborg, Port Ortord.
noooTVM.

Camas vallev. Ctonnuul. r-i-l Vaiunr
Drain, Elkton, Oalesnlle, Gardner, Rellogjrs,
Ixmkinnlass. Mntle Craek North
Wlls, Oakland Pass Creek, KMebnrff.Scotta- -
vurg, leii iuc,umtnanytri ilDur.Yonoaila.

ORA.VT.

' ""in, i,wiwu il , wauap T mm, lmj
vllle.Jobn Day City, Prairie City, Parkersvllle,

eomier.
1.

Applecale. Ashland Mills. Brownsboronch.
.Central Point. Easrle loint. Grant's Pass. Hot
Frtrimra. JaekaonvUle. fkenrwt. Pbssnkc
Rock Point, Sam's Valley, Table Rock, Wll- -
ow springs.

JOSKPHIKK.
Kirby, Leland, mate Creek, Waldo.

LAKB.
Antler. Bonsnsa. Dal it. Chewancan. Drews

Vallev. Goose Iike. Lake View. Lnall Val
ley, Llnkvllle, Mergansen, New Pine Creek,
Miiver Laae, tspragne tuver, summer utae.
Tale Lake, TtTiliehTll, Whittle's Perry. Talnaz.

Big Prairie, Cottage Grove, Creswcll
Camp Creek, Cartwrlghfs, Dexter, Eugene
iji i, , riMinju, i UW.HVU. iwi iiwu wr
nawa, neasani nui. nnuuaw.jgpencer rees.
spnngneia, Trent, ivuisamw roras,i;neaner.

IiUW.
Albany, Big Prairie, BrownsvlMe, Craw- -

iunuvun, inHwwa 1.111, rva -J , um
Kidse. Ilarrisbnrs. Harris Ranch. Ilalaev.
Jordan, uroanon, juuer,nmMy, ml iieaeant,
1 sorts, line, ?it, Shedd's, fivda Spring Ho--
davllie, sweet ttome.

MAMOK.
Aurora, Aumsvllle. Bnueville, Brooks. Fair-

field, Gervaia, Hubbard, Jenerson, Marlon,
Monitor, NewellsT!lle,Salem,8ilverUn, Stay--
ion, lint, nmnra.

tn.TVOJ(AH.

East Portland, IVwtlsnd. Powell's Valley,
tsu jonns, wuiameoe srangn, Aioina.

POLK.
Nethel. Rnena Vista. Imllas. Kola. Elk Man.

Grand Konde, Indenendenee. Uneoin, Loekhv
mute, LewisvUle, Moanwath, Perrydato, Rle--
reaii, aena.

ttllajiook.
Garibaldi, Kllches, Ketarta, Xestoektoa, Til

lamook, TrasK.
ratATILLA.

Batter Creek. lieppner, Lenoe, Marshall,
MealowvIlle, Milton. Pilot Ruck, Feudietoa,
umauiia. meeton, winow ran,

VNtOK.
Cove, Island City, I Grande, North Powder,

Oro JJeil,omBiervuje, union, wauowav.
WASOO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch
ell, Mt. Hood, Prinevtlle, iScoU's, Hhellroea,
Spanish Hollow. Tbe Dalles. Warm Springs
Vco, Wllkmgfaby, Iossll, Pine Creek, Lone

Rock.
WASHINOTOX.

Ilea vert on, Cedar Mill, Cornelias. Wiley, FTn
estlrove,(llencoe,uivmviiie,iiiiisimro,Mnt
Uleton. Mountain Dale. Peake, Hholl's Perry,
Taylor's Kerry, Tualatin, tvapato.

YAMHILL.

.miiy, iviienn, uinniia, imjMvn, uiwrette. McMinnvllle. North Yamhill, sneridan
SI. Joe, West Chehalesi, WbeatlaiMl, Newberg.

IV.VMIINCTON Tlllt III TtlKY.

CLALLAM OOtTBTT.

Neah Ray, New Dangenesa, Port Angelas.
CLAKKK.

Battle Ground, Brash lValrte, Fourth Plain,
tarunas wan, i 'looser, moagnion, unns

Itidge, Vancouver, wasnongal,
.

Cedarvllle, Chehalls Point, Elma, Hoqnlam.
Moniestno, vfasviue, oamop, sasnn.

COWX1TB.

Castle Rock, Kreeport, Klama, Lower Cow-Il- u,

Montlcello, ML Coffin, Oak rtout, Pekln,
Sliver Lane.

MLAKn.
Coapevllle, Coveland, ItagaUyJtaalady.

JBFFBHSOK.
Port DIseovery, Port. Lndlow, Iott Townsentl,

KINO.
Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Beattl ,

aiaugmer, anoqnaimy, sonaea, ssn nrver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison,
ixxi utcnara, eeaaecK, jeevtu.

KLICKITAT.
Klock House, ColnmbtM, Gotdendale, KHokl-ta-t.

White Salmon.
IiBWl.

Algemoa. IWslort, Chehalls, Claotaato, Cow-tit-s.

Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Rrt,
Mossy Koek. Napavine, N'ewaukam,.Skoknm-cIVic- k,

silver Creek, Wlnloek.
VAflOK.

A reads, Ughtville, Oakland, 8kokomish.
raci pic

BnMeDort. Hrookneld. KnspptocOystervTIle,
Riverside, Booth Bene, unity, wooawara-- s

nntCB.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New

royailap, Hteuaooojn ujvy,
SAX

San Juan, Iopai, Orcas.
asoHOHlaH.

Centerville, Lowell, Mukllleo,
Tnlallp.

&KAXANIA.

STBVKim.

Crab Creek, Foor IaJms, Fort Colvllle. Hang-
man's Creek. line Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalia,
Spokane Bridge, Spokaae Falls, Union Rloga;
Walker's Prairie.

thcwiton.
Coal Hank, Hearer, Miami Prairie, OlympU,

Tanalqnolt, Tenlno, Torn water, Yelm.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle CHIT, Skamokaway, Water-for-

WALLA WALLA.

Alpowla, Burksvllle, Dayton, Palaha. Patftha
Prairie, Tukanon, WalUbunT, WAlla Walla,
Whitman.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Gnemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,
Lnmmi. Lynden, Nootaacbk. Point William.
sam!h. Seaborne, Petahmoo, Ship Harbor,
Ship Island, Skagit. Trader, Wnatfem.

WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek. Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensbure.
Palouse, Mteptoe, Union Flat, Walton.

YAKIMA.

Attannm. KHenrg. Port Simeoe. KttUtas
Konnowock, Nannm, Ileasanl Grove, felah,
Yakima.

Money Outer OSlees.

t. a. nrnniDE,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

Offlee in Moouastes' IHtak, First SC, IMwtland.
3

THE XEW iNOKTHWEST.

SfiVL'WU mi! OF rUBLIOlTIOX s

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

''A ''Weekly Joarnnl

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

Independent In Polltlrs and Religion

lir.S.i. J.lll'.HVATt:dltor and Proprlflor.
1IR.1 ('. A. tdiior.

OPKtOB OF PUBfjavTION'-SMihw- eH i

ner of FrWH. and SoJhrngtow Stseets, (ap--

stain), Perrtawl , Oraten.
KllITOIUAL IKM)MiJ-orr- icr Foanh and "l

Streets.

The Nsw NHTHWjt Is net a Woman's

RtgMs, but a Ilaatan Rights organ, dsvoiad

to whatever poller may be neeessary to setwre

the gteatest cootl to the greatest number.

k new no sex.no poUttes, no reHghrn, no party,

bo enter, bo creed. Il awndation la fastened

upon the rack of Eternal Liberty, Universal

KtMutei pattest and Umrammeied Prarasstea,

!THRH5, IN ADVANOBt

Stand eapsaf ove fmn-- --Stes
CatX. JoBlIIMad .IX
Three inenttts - 1 CO

Linnrt.vi. i.viicoiutn.vrs

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

.T-H- SlRIALJSTOnY

CrHiEIP;LOir;- -

nr aim. nrcuwAY,

I B6vb4a rMMtehaU. regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Holly, Friends, to theSupport or Human
Uiiibts nuil The People's Paper.

XJSCELLuVXEOUS.

HIGHEST AWARD

CENTENNIAL!

MAXWrnCTCiXM Of THE

The best medium priced Instrument ever
oiiereu.

TUB CELEBRATED

STANDARD ORGANS

Arc Unrivaled.

Instrnments Sold on Easy

Installments.

Old Instruments Taken in Exchange,

Send tee land i Bat.

II. W. I'ltllATIC'Ii,

tinsjotmir a Sharown Jt npaej

0KNKKAL AOBNT,

Ahrsr.SC, bet. First A-- Pecood, Portland, O.

G. NZIMEYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
I'lmt Street, bet. Ash nml l'lnc,

KKKP8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE
stock of

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH & DOMESTIC GOODS,

WMea are nnmrpassed, and which he
will make ap

AT COST PRICES.7- -7

CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRB-PKOOK- ),

Corner Second "and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At-
tention paid to Boarding Hones.

Orders tor Hacks Promptly .Day
orNkghL

rr OrtieM may be Mt at the Stables, or althe sMri of Hishel.t: Roberts.

FAY & MANNING,
DBALERS IN GROCERIES .VND PROVIS-Io-

PrulU and Vegetables,

Corner of Third nml K treet,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

We return our thanks for the liberal patron-
age received, and would announce to our pat-
rons and the public generally tbal, in addition
to our present location, we have opened a
branch store.

Corner Thirteenth nml II streets,
7 PORTLAND, OREGON. 7

Dimmitt's Balsam,
A SURE CURE FOR COUGHS AND CDIDS,

Is the best and cheapen! thing-known-. Iea-an- t
to take and harmless In Ita effects. Two

aiaea, retalllnK for Fifty Cents and One Dollar.
For sale by all druggists and dealers in patent
medieirie.

ASK FOR DIMMITT'S. TAKE NO OTHER.
T. .V. DAVIS ,V CO..

Wholesale Drngtrists,
71 Front street.

Agents tor Oregon. PORTLAND.
11

CHEIY1EKETA HOTEL,
SALKM, OREGON.

S. F. MATTHEWS - - - Proprietor

No pain or expense will he spared to keep
Ore minne and rery derartmem of Uilt ot

Hotel up to tbe mark as

THE BEST HOTEL IN OREGON. i

illSCELtuVXEOtJB.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 24. TIMB SCHEDULE. I NO..

run TAIH KPPKfrr SUNDAY. AUG. IMh.
JL 1877, at 12 M. for the svernait and

of employes only: the CoHiny re
serve tue rtgnt to vary tnereiroiti
staneea may require.

Datry (Sondaj- - esoeptad) a follows:

TORTLAND AND KOSKBURO
as roiiiiows:

I.FIAVE.
PlKthUMi at A. M. I Koseborg T P.x

INwUand p. 31.

ALBANY BXPltBSS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sondays),

IJtAVB ABMV8
INmlanrl map.it. Albany tefSP.M,
Albany feSVA. x. rrtlaad ItaVA. it,

FREIGHT T RA INS,
Dally (except Sunday)

As pouowb:
I.EAVK. ABBIVK.

Portland 4:15 a. St. I Junction 30 p. K
Junction 5:S A. m. Portland S:1S K at.

The Dreoon and flmrnia Railroad Ferry
mukex connection with Trains.

Mom con nectlona are made at Hoseburg with
the stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Companyor TickeU lor sale to all the principal potftts
in California and the East, at Company's offlee.

Cer.F and Front St5.,at Ferry UntUoff.Partlaad.

will be Charced on Freight re
maining In Waiehooae over 34 boars.

a- - Freight will not be received for shipment
after 6 o'efcek r. Jt.

J. naiuiin, Jr.,
R. t ntWHUS. Gen. SUM.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Azeat.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

rtOO.M.S-Cori- ier First and Stark St.,

over Ladd 4 Tllto's Bank.

tontalas Oirr sht Tusuunl bslre Ceel
I

AND

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dues Si 00 Pnynble quarterly

Smartass Wa & Ijsdd. p. C. Schuyler. Jr.
it. P. Dead. H. V. Corbett, W. II. Brack eU.
A. a (Hbbe, c. 1L I wis, I. w. insehbeltaer,!!.
Fuillttg, L. Blam.

Officers:
MATTHEW P. DKADY. President
II. FAILING Vice President
1: c SCH17YLER. Jk Trcasurei
Jt. V. FECHirEIMER Corresponding See
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Kec Sec

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET,

Treat", nit Chronic nml .Special DNentes,

YOUNG MEN
MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THEAY effect of vouthtul follies or Indiscretions

will oo wen to avail tnemseives 01 tnts. tne
greatest boon ever lalLat the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to
forfeit $.508 tor every case of seminal weakness
or private disease of any kind or character
which he undertakes and fails to care.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
There are many nt the age of thirty to sixty

who are troubled with too freauent evacuation
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or Darning sensation, ana a weaken-in-

of tbe system in a manner tbe uatlent can
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a tbin
milkish hne. acaln chanaina- - to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of this difficulty ignorant of tbe cause,
which is the second staceof seminal weakness.
Dr. s. will guarantee a perfect core In all sucheases, and a healthy restoration of the geniio- -
nnnary organs.

Office hoars 10 to 4, and 8 tog. Sundays from
o to 11 a. x. consultation tree. Tnorougn ex-

amination and advice, $3.
Call on or address,

DR. SPINNEY CO..
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL VOOS,
'Successor to Peter Wagner),

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Butter, Boston,

Su;nr and Shoo Fly

CRACKERS,
JENNY LINO CAKES, GINGER SNAPS, ETC.,

M Washington street, Portland Ogn.

ccOrders from the Trade solicited. g--g

TJISTV BEAL,
TKACRBa or

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.
(Graduate of Penmanship under Professor

P. A. Espina, In Barnard's Business
College, San Francisco, Cal A

ORDERS FOR ORNAMENTAL WORK PROMPTLY
EXECUTED.

Specimens at Morse's Palace of Art.
Residence, N. W. corner Firth and Jefferson.

S

MORNING STAR RESTAURANT,
Cor. Washington and Second Sta.

O. a RIDER PROPRIETOR

rpilIS NEW AND ELEGANT RESTAURANT
I Is now open for the reception of goeets.

1 he tables will be supplied vrttn tne doh tne
market affords, at the following rates :

Per Montn o- Week - 5
Day 10

" Meal .
38 Meal Tickets....- - - W

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
(Estahlisbed ls$.)

DESTAI.ROdMs-Pi- rtl tIM hettraen MOr.
rison and Yamhill, Monrfastes' Block Port
land, Oregon. g- -

nit. j. ts. (ii.K.v.v,
Denti.-f-t,

Southwest earner Flrstand Yamhill
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MhSCELLAXEOTJS.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

First-Clas- s Organs,
Many of which are used exclusively by n.
They have IMPROVBI1 gvTKLL, IMPROVED

BRLLOW8, PATENT REED and BOUNDING

BOARDS, IMPROVED REEDS, VALVES, and
SlOP ACTION, with KEYS of the FINEST
IVORY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY

SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS

OU1DB PTNS, ENGRAVED IVORY STOPS,

VHttA S, carpeted in rich

W maanfactare bat one elaesof work, and
ae of our INSTRUMENTS Is in general re

spects eona! to another, as far as itseapaclt

Smooth, FlHl5lllHT VorClHS and Fine

Action,

Which an so isilslactory to good players, will
be frond In every Organ upon oar list, the

nt price being regulated by the capaci ty

of the Instrument, and the dlfiprenee in the
Style and Ornamentation "of the ease. Every

instrument fully warranted. Send for Price
List.

For runner mmrmatlon address

J. H. BOBBINS, Porttead,

Agent far Oregon and Washington Territory

W. T. SHANAHAN,

Agent for Portland, at Bhanahan'S Music and

Art Oallery, Morrison street.

These Organs took the First Premium

at the Oregon State Fair in 1S76.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY, Attorncys-at-La- w

89 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

IiitontorN.
We procure patents In all countries. No

advakck. No charge uule
the patent is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional le
lor obtaining and conducting a rebearitiir.
Special attention given to Interference Cam
before tbe Patent Office, Extensions hriore
Congress, Infringement Suits in different
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp lor pamphlet
giving rail Instructions.
United Mntex Coitrtw nml Departments.

Claims prosecuted in tbe Supreme Court ol
the United States. Court of Claims. Court ol
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southt-r-
Claims Commission, and all Classen 01 war
claims before tbe Executive Departments.

Arrei-- of X'ny nml Ilonniy.
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war.

or tbeir heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from the Government, of which tlii--

bave no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full reply, ulu--
examination, will be given yon without charge.

lcuion.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or injured in tbe late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
sion.

Unlteil State tlcncrn I Lam! Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Otses
before tbe General Land Office au.'Kisecoted the Interior.

Lniitl Yt'HrrniitH.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, ami

we Invite correspondence with ail parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give hill and explicit in-

structions where asMbxnments are Imperfect.
We conduct our business In separate Bureaus

having therein tbe clerical assistance of al.le
and experienced lawyers, and give ourcloM-.- i

personal supervision to every important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad-
dress It. .N. .t A. 1'. liACI.Y. Attorneys.

WASHINGTON, D C.
Any person desiring information as to the

standing a.id responsibility of tbe firm will, on
reuaest. be furnished with a satisfactory refer
ence In hb) vicinity or Congressional district.

a--

SUMMONS

TUSTICE'S COURT FOR THE PRETNCT
tl Of Morrison, State of Oregon, county nf
Multnomah. K. R Parker, Plaintiff, vs. L H.
Parson. Defendant. To L H. Parson, tlie
above-name- d Defendant: In tbe name of the
State of Oregon, you are hereby notified anil
required to appear before the nndersiKin-i- i , a
Justice of tbe Peace for the Precinct atoresanl,
on May 22d, 1878, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of that day. at my offlee in said Precinct.ro an
swer tne arjove-name- u inaintin inacivii ac-
tion. Tbe Defendant will take notice that If
he fall to answer the complaint or appe.-i-
herein, tbe Plaintiff will take jn.icraeni against
him for the nam of Nineteen and Dollars
(tlaM0).and costs and disbursements of sanl
action.

This summons served by publication bv or- -
der made by the Justice of the above-entltle-

Court in said cause on the 2d day or April. I87,
directing service ol summons to be made ly
pablleatlon In tbe N lew Nokthwkst, a weekly
newspaper published at Portland, Oregon, once
each week, for six successive weeks prior to
said t day of May, 178, tbe day fixed tor
Hearing said cause.

Given under my hand this 2d day of April,
IKS. K. E. BTBEE,

Justice of rhe Peace in and for Morrison Pre-apr- S

eincl, Multnomah county, Oiegon.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT Of THE STATErof Oregon lor tbe county or Multnomah.
Harv J. Hill. Plaintiff, vs. sleDhen Hill. De
fendant. To Stephen Hill, the above-name- d

Defendant: In the name of the state of Ore
gon, you are nereoy required to apt :ar ami
answer the complaint against you in the
above-entitle- d suit, filed herein, on the
day of tbe next term of the above Court, which
ball be held after tne expiration of six wees

publication of this summons, i; : on theloth day of June, W78; and if you fail to answer
tbe said complaint, as aforesaid, the Plaint!!!
will apply to the Court for the'retief demandedtherein, l': the dissolution of the marrl.gecontract between yon and the said Plaintiff,and for snch other furthe- or different relief asto the said Court may seem proper.

This sammons is published by order of Hon.
DKbauuck. Judge of s. Id lourt, made onthe 29th day of December, 1W7.
Pr THAt ER WILLIAMS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwarding and Commission.

,?!tel5.ht ?'LbWe forwarded and delivereddispatch. Pianos and Furniture moved.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to Day
or Night.

Offlee S. TV. Cor. .Second, nml Stnrk Sts.

tne-- Mark, Care of O. T. Co. 7--


